Specifications TableSubjectComputer Networks and Communications, EngineeringSpecific subject areaApplication of computing network and Engineering in monitoring water quality safety, risk and reliability.Type of dataTables and GraphsHow data were acquiredData was captured using sensors and sent wirelessly with an HFY-FST radio transmitter module, then it was received with an HFY-J18 radio receiver module and analysed (graphically and tabularly) through MegunoLink interface tool. Both the transmitter and receiver were implemented with identical Arduino Uno R3 microcontroller boards.Data formatRaw and analysed sensors dataParameters for data collectionRoom temperature at 25 °C, with constant illumination room (constant light). The data was collected during the day.Data source locationUniversity of Johannesburg, Auckland Park Campus, Johannesburg, South Africa.\
Latitude and longitude (and GPS coordinates): S26 10 54.9 E27 59 53.9Data accessibilityPublic data repository: Dataset is available at Mendeley data.\
Data Digital Object Identifier number: [https://doi.org/10.17632/pbb76sbbrg.1](10.17632/pbb76sbbrg.1){#intref0010}\
Direct URL to data: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/pbb76sbbrg/1>\
Dataset citation: Sithole, Mhambi Phila Philadephian; Nwulu, Nnamdi; Dogo, Eustace (2019), "Wireless Sensor Network Based Drinking-Water Quality Monitoring and Notification System Dataset", Mendeley Data, v1 <https://doi.org/10.17632/pbb76sbbrg.1>. Also, in Ref. \[[@bib1]\].Related research articleThe data article is related to this \[[@bib2]\] research article**Value of the Data**•The dataset presented in this paper can be used for further experiments on water quality monitoring as leverage using data mining methods such as machine learning \[[@bib3]\] and emerging technologies such as IoT and blockchain for water quality monitoring and management \[[@bib4]\].•It can also be used to validate experimental data of the same nature as it is of significant quality and it was validated using international standards.•Another value of this data is in water purification, as it contains ratios of contaminants which are very useful in water purification and can be used in the water industry.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset is published online in the Mendeley data repository \[[@bib1]\]. The presented data were collected for all ten experiments conducted with the first being data for pure tap water and the rest being data for contaminated water using different contaminants and their additions until all different contaminants were experimented at once. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} present the benchmark WHO standards of water parameters for safe human consumable water. The graphs portray the trends of each experiment showing the change in parameter values due to introduction of contaminant(s) with scaling for pH, conductivity and LDR (Light Dependant Resistor) and real-time scaling as data was collected in real-time. The real-time measurement values are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}. Conductivity, pH and LDR resistance (representing turbidity) were measured for the first six experiments and only pH and LDR values were measured for the last four experiments because the values were beyond the conductivity meter rating of 0--1999 μS/cm. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} portrays the trends for pure tap water and their range, which is the benchmark quality parameters used in comparison to WHO water quality standards. Furthermore, it is vital that the water quality ranges of the water used must be analysed and known in order to ensure the quality and validity of the results. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the trends for soil contaminated water. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the trends for chlorine contaminated water. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} depicts salt contaminated water parameter trends. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows washing powder contaminated water trends. [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows vinegar contaminated water trends. Trends for vinegar + washing powder contaminated water are portrayed in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows the trends for vinegar + washing powder + chlorine contaminated water. Trends for vinegar + washing powder + chlorine + salt contaminated water are presented in [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}. [Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows the trends for vinegar + washing powder + chlorine + salt + soil contaminated water.Table 1Water quality parameters proposed by WHO and South Africa, DWA \[[@bib5],[@bib6]\].Table 1S/NParameterQuality RangeUnits1pH6.5--8.5pH2Electrical Conductivity500--1000μS/cm3Turbidity0--5NTU4ORP650--800mV5Temperature--^o^C6Free Residual Chlorine0.2--2mg/L7Dissolved Oxygen--mg/L8Nitrates\<10mg/LTable 2Pure tap water real-time readings and analysis.Table 2Real-TimepH mpH CRCm (μS/cm)Conductivity CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR46:25.56.98No Risk736No Risk304No Risk46:30.67.39No Risk715No Risk301No Risk46:35.66.92No Risk665No Risk302No Risk46:40.76.95No Risk643No Risk306No Risk46:45.77.42No Risk714No Risk305No Risk46:50.86.92No Risk659No Risk304No Risk46:55.87.43No Risk626No Risk304No Risk47:00.86.94No Risk769No Risk304No Risk47:05.97.77No Risk699No Risk306No Risk47:10.96.5No Risk660No Risk304No Risk47:15.97.42No Risk761No Risk304No Risk47:21.06.31.43%654No Risk306No Risk47:26.07.67No Risk656No Risk304No Risk47:31.17.49No Risk769No Risk306No Risk47:36.17.1No Risk650No Risk306No Risk47:41.17.42No Risk630No Risk305No Risk47:46.27.73No Risk714No Risk304No Risk47:51.27.73No Risk717No Risk300No Risk47:56.36.86No Risk737No Risk307No Risk48:01.36.89No Risk617No Risk303No Risk48:06.46.89No Risk762No Risk305No Risk48:11.47.45No Risk649No Risk309No Risk48:16.46.88No Risk778No Risk301No Risk48:21.57.24No Risk781No Risk308No Risk48:26.57.48No Risk724No Risk312No Risk48:31.67.02No Risk761No Risk308No RiskAnalysisTotal measurements2626Min LDR300Fault measurements10Max LDR312Error in measurements (%)3.85%0.00%Total CR1.43%0.00%Table 3Soil contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 3Real-TimepH mpH CRCm (μS/cm)Conductivity CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR47:51.57.62No Risk871No Risk15928.20%47:56.56.96No Risk972No Risk16028.00%48:01.56.98No Risk924No Risk16127.80%48:06.56.99No Risk838No Risk16227.60%48:11.56.76No Risk921No Risk16527.00%48:16.56.82No Risk881No Risk16427.20%48:21.56.69No Risk880No Risk16427.20%48:26.56.63No Risk924No Risk16427.20%48:31.66.73No Risk971No Risk16427.20%48:36.56.77No Risk962No Risk16626.80%48:41.66.92No Risk932No Risk16626.80%48:46.67.57No Risk913No Risk16726.60%48:51.67.77No Risk860No Risk16926.20%48:56.67.7No Risk908No Risk17026.00%49:01.66.88No Risk857No Risk17225.60%49:06.67.71No Risk959No Risk16726.60%49:11.66.95No Risk850No Risk17125.80%49:16.67.6No Risk924No Risk17525.00%49:21.76.94No Risk864No Risk17325.40%49:26.76.470.20%840No Risk17125.80%49:31.78.09No Risk938No Risk18123.80%49:36.76.67No Risk913No Risk17225.60%49:41.77.2No Risk901No Risk17225.60%49:46.78.05No Risk943No Risk17325.40%49:51.77.87No Risk965No Risk18024.00%49:56.77.84No Risk961No Risk17425.20%AnalysisTotal measurements262516926Fault measurements100Error in measurements (%)3.85%0.00%0.00%Total CR0.20%0.00%26.29%Table 4Chlorine contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 4Real-TimepH mpH CRCm (μS/cm)Conductivity CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR14:21.59.244.93%192946.45%3232.20%14:26.59.285.20%198649.30%3262.80%14:31.58.5No Risk179939.95%3252.60%14:36.58.92.67%194447.20%3211.80%14:41.58.92.67%180440.20%3303.60%14:46.58.92.67%177438.70%3252.60%14:51.58.92.67%181440.70%3252.60%14:56.58.92.67%182241.10%3324.00%15:01.58.92.67%197548.75%3242.40%15:06.58.92.67%196448.20%3252.60%15:11.69.275.13%185442.70%3242.40%15:16.69.093.93%185142.55%3252.60%15:21.69.255.00%196148.05%3252.60%15:26.68.590.60%193846.90%3242.40%15:31.68.640.93%182041.00%3242.40%15:36.68.550.33%178739.35%3252.60%15:41.68.580.53%193846.90%3232.20%15:46.68.640.93%193946.95%3283.20%15:51.68.932.87%186443.20%3242.40%15:56.68.781.87%198149.05%3242.40%16:01.68.781.87%193446.70%3242.40%16:06.78.520.13%187343.65%3232.20%16:11.78.671.13%198649.30%3252.60%16:16.78.590.60%183241.60%3232.20%16:21.79.063.73%196248.10%3232.20%16:26.78.71.33%195647.80%3252.60%AnalysisTotal measurements262632526Fault measurements100Error in measurements (%)3.85%0.00%0.00%Total CR2.39%44.78%2.56%Table 5Salt contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 5Real-TimepH mpH CRCm (μS/cm)Conductivity CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR47:51.58.23No Risk178939.45%37111.80%47:56.58.23No Risk185642.80%3568.80%48:01.58.45No Risk179739.85%3548.40%48:06.58.761.73%180340.15%36410.40%48:11.58.560.40%179039.50%36310.20%48:16.58.560.40%180740.35%37111.80%48:21.58.791.93%179739.85%39717.00%48:26.58.942.93%181740.85%36510.60%48:31.68.872.47%179239.60%36711.00%48:36.58.781.87%184442.20%36610.80%48:41.68.781.87%176938.45%37212.00%48:46.68.560.40%181240.60%36911.40%48:51.68.983.20%178539.25%36210.00%48:56.69.013.40%179539.75%36911.40%49:01.69.013.40%185142.55%39717.00%49:06.68.580.53%184542.25%36210.00%49:11.68.580.53%177838.90%36811.20%49:16.68.23No Risk183941.95%36510.60%49:21.78.23No Risk181140.55%3415.80%49:26.79.013.40%181640.80%3395.40%49:31.79.013.40%188044.00%36310.20%49:36.78.781.87%177738.85%36310.20%49:41.78.781.87%183241.60%36210.00%49:46.78.651.00%181040.50%37111.80%49:51.78.570.47%184142.05%3609.60%49:56.78.530.20%176538.25%3619.80%AnalysisTotal measurements262536526Fault measurements500Error in measurements (%)19.23%0.00%0.00%Total CR1.77%40.57%10.66%Table 6Washing powder contaminated real-time readings and analysis.Table 6Real-TimepH mpH CRCm (μS/cm)Conductivity CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR24:15.09.144.27%170835.40%24411.20%24:20.09.144.27%164932.45%24411.20%24:25.09.164.40%162931.45%24411.20%24:30.09.164.40%170935.45%24411.20%24:35.09.214.73%171235.60%24511.00%24:40.09.164.40%167433.70%24610.80%24:45.09.24.67%170635.30%24411.20%24:50.19.214.73%173836.90%24511.00%24:55.09.184.53%166133.05%24411.20%25:00.19.184.53%166833.40%24511.00%25:05.19.164.40%172136.05%24511.00%25:10.19.144.27%168534.25%24511.00%25:15.19.214.73%171435.70%24610.80%25:20.19.265.07%173236.60%24610.80%25:25.19.567.07%173136.55%24610.80%25:30.19.88.67%165932.95%24511.00%25:35.19.234.87%169534.75%24610.80%25:40.19.567.07%166533.25%24710.60%25:45.19.567.07%172836.40%24610.80%25:50.29.234.87%169834.90%24610.80%25:55.28.781.87%170135.05%24710.60%26:00.28.12No Risk173936.95%24610.80%26:05.28.14No Risk169034.50%24710.60%26:10.28.82.00%165232.60%24710.60%26:15.28.23No Risk163931.95%24710.60%26:20.29.013.40%164832.40%24810.40%AnalysisTotal measurements262524626Fault measurements300Error in measurements (%)11.54%0.00%0.00%Total CR4.79%34.52%10.88%Table 7Vinegar contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 7Real-TimepH mpH CRCm (μS/cm)Conductivity CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR48:46.63.7218.53%136818.40%310No Risk48:51.63.7218.53%136118.05%310No Risk48:56.63.7118.60%137618.80%310No Risk49:01.63.718.67%137218.60%310No Risk49:06.63.6818.80%138119.05%311No Risk49:11.73.6818.80%137218.60%310No Risk49:16.73.6718.87%135717.85%310No Risk49:21.73.6818.80%135717.85%310No Risk49:26.73.6718.87%137218.60%310No Risk49:31.73.6519.00%136618.30%310No Risk49:36.73.6718.87%135617.80%310No Risk49:41.73.6419.07%138219.10%311No Risk49:46.73.6818.80%135517.75%309No Risk49:51.73.6519.00%136418.20%309No Risk49:56.73.6519.00%137918.95%309No Risk50:01.83.6419.07%135917.95%309No Risk50:06.83.6219.20%137818.90%309No Risk50:11.83.6419.07%137518.75%309No Risk50:16.83.6419.07%137918.95%309No Risk50:21.83.6419.07%136118.05%310No Risk50:26.83.5919.40%136918.45%309No Risk50:31.83.5919.40%138119.05%309No Risk50:36.83.6119.27%137318.65%309No Risk50:41.83.5819.47%138319.15%309No Risk50:46.83.5619.60%136518.25%308No Risk50:51.93.5919.40%135417.70%309No RiskAnalysisTotal measurements262631026Fault measurements000Error in measurements (%)0.00%0.00%0.00%Total CR19.01%18.45%0.00%Table 8Vinegar + washing powder contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 8Real-TimepH mpH CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR53:51.13.8617.60%3548.40%53:56.13.8717.53%3538.20%54:01.13.8917.40%3548.40%54:06.13.8717.53%3548.40%54:11.13.8917.40%3548.40%54:16.13.8417.73%3548.40%54:21.23.8617.60%3538.20%54:26.23.8617.60%3538.20%54:31.23.8717.53%3548.40%54:36.23.8717.53%3548.40%54:41.23.8717.53%3548.40%54:46.23.8717.53%3548.40%54:51.23.8717.53%3548.40%54:56.23.8717.53%3558.60%55:01.23.8717.53%3548.40%55:06.23.8717.53%3538.20%55:11.33.8617.60%3548.40%55:16.33.8617.60%3548.40%55:21.33.8617.60%3548.40%55:26.33.8417.73%3548.40%55:31.33.8417.73%3538.20%55:36.33.8317.80%3528.00%55:41.33.8317.80%3528.00%55:46.33.8317.80%3517.80%55:51.33.8417.73%3517.80%55:56.33.8317.80%3517.80%AnalysisTotal measurements2635326Fault measurements00Error in measurements (%)0.00%0.00%Total CR17.61%8.27%Table 9Vinegar + Washing powder + Chlorine contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 9Real-TimepH mpH CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR14:21.05.427.20%3201.60%14:26.05.238.47%3201.60%14:31.05.268.27%3201.60%14:36.05.218.60%3211.80%14:41.05.288.13%3211.80%14:46.05.248.40%3211.80%14:51.05.268.27%3211.80%14:56.05.248.40%3211.80%15:01.05.635.80%3222.00%15:06.05.645.73%3232.20%15:11.05.645.73%3222.00%15:16.05.546.40%3232.20%15:21.05.556.33%3232.20%15:26.05.56.67%3242.40%15:31.05.645.73%3242.40%15:36.05.635.80%3242.40%15:41.05.635.80%3252.60%15:46.05.466.93%3252.60%15:51.05.437.13%3262.80%15:56.05.248.40%3262.80%16:01.05.566.27%3252.60%16:06.05.238.47%3262.80%16:11.05.238.47%3262.80%16:16.05.218.60%3273.00%16:21.05.427.20%3273.00%16:26.05.238.47%3283.20%AnalysisTotal measurements2632426Fault measurements00Error in measurements (%)0.00%0.00%Total CR7.29%2.30%Table 10Vinegar + washing powder + chlorine + salt contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 10Real-TimepH mpH CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR14:21.05.655.67%3456.60%14:26.05.655.67%3426.00%14:31.05.665.60%3415.80%14:36.05.655.67%3436.20%14:41.05.665.60%3456.60%14:46.05.635.80%3456.60%14:51.05.675.53%3456.60%14:56.05.655.67%3446.40%15:01.05.655.67%3405.60%15:06.05.665.60%3426.00%15:11.05.635.80%3436.20%15:16.05.665.60%3446.40%15:21.05.665.60%3436.20%15:26.05.655.67%3415.80%15:31.05.655.67%3395.40%15:36.05.635.80%3426.00%15:41.05.635.80%3426.00%15:46.05.635.80%3426.00%15:51.05.635.80%3415.80%15:56.05.635.80%3405.60%16:01.05.665.60%3426.00%16:06.05.665.60%3446.40%16:11.05.655.67%3446.40%16:16.05.635.80%3436.20%16:21.05.655.67%3415.80%16:26.05.655.67%3405.60%AnalysisTotal measurements2634226Fault measurements00Error in measurements (%)0.00%0.00%Total CR5.68%6.08%Table 11Vinegar + washing powder + salt + soil contaminated water real-time readings and analysis.Table 11Real-TimepH mpH CRLDR m (kΩ)LDR CR14:21.05.536.47%13832.40%14:26.05.546.40%14431.20%14:31.05.536.47%14630.80%14:36.05.546.40%15030.00%14:41.05.536.47%15329.40%14:46.05.546.40%15329.40%14:51.05.536.47%15928.20%14:56.05.536.47%15928.20%15:01.05.546.40%16227.60%15:06.05.536.47%16427.20%15:11.05.536.47%16826.40%15:16.05.536.47%17325.40%15:21.05.546.40%17525.00%15:26.05.536.47%17425.20%15:31.05.536.47%17624.80%15:36.05.536.47%17724.60%15:41.05.536.47%18024.00%15:46.05.516.60%18423.20%15:51.05.536.47%18822.40%15:56.05.536.47%18922.20%16:01.05.516.60%18922.20%16:06.05.536.47%18822.40%16:11.05.536.47%18922.20%16:16.05.516.60%19022.00%16:21.05.536.47%19221.60%16:26.05.516.60%19521.00%AnalysisTotal measurements2617126Fault measurements00Error in measurements (%)0.00%0.00%Total CR6.47%25.73%Fig. 1Pure tap water quality parameters.Fig. 1Fig. 2Salt contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 2Fig. 3Soil contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 3Fig. 4Chlorine contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 4Fig. 5Washing powder contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 5Fig. 6Vinegar contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 6Fig. 7Vinegar + washing powder contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 7Fig. 8Vinegar + washing powder + chlorine contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 8Fig. 9Vinegar + washing powder + chlorine + salt contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 9Fig. 10Vinegar + washing powder + chlorine + salt + soil contaminated tap water parameters.Fig. 10

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

[Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} depicts the water supply design set up by which the data was gathered and analysed. It also shows how each sensor was mounted on this subsystem. All the sensors were integrated into the water supply subsystem in a way that they can accurately gather measurements from the analysed water. The pH sensor was installed inside the pipe as it functioned accurately in that location. Two valves were used to monitor and control the flow rate of water inside the pipe. The LDR was mounted on the surface of the water tank as it depends on light and since there is no light but darkness inside the pipe (where the pH sensor was mounted), otherwise the LDR would not work properly but only produce the same results for changes in water colour. The water tank was wrapped in a white paper to confine and reduce the error in measurement of the LDR for changes in water colour and for usage in indoor environment. A one (1) litre water tank was selected, to enable mobility of the system, and also to save and converse water for the duration of the testing phase. The twenty (20) litre container was used to drain both the pure tap water and the contaminated tap water after each analysis and testing.Fig. 11Schematic diagram of the water supply system used for data gathering.Fig. 11

2.1. List of hardware components and materials {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------------------

•pH sensor•Flow sensor•2× valves•LDR•1L water tank•20L drainage bucket•1 m plastic pipe•Arduino Microcontrollers•HFY radio modules

2.2. Methods {#sec2.2}
------------

Pure tap water parameters were measured first to validate the water quality standards as well as the performance of the system developed. Then five contaminants were used namely; soil, chlorine, salt, vinegar and washing powder. The soil was chosen because water can be contaminated by the soil in events of leakages on the water supply and distribution system. Chlorine was chosen because water can be overtreated and distributed without proper analysis, this is a mistake that might happen in water industries. Salt was chosen because of its ability to dissolve in water, and also to test the LDR, pH response and the conductivity. Water with high dissolved substances is not healthy for consumption, so the system must be able to detect such effects. Washing powder is known to be soapy, thus alkaline. This contaminant was chosen to test the system\'s response to soapy substances present in water. Vinegar is known to be a sour substance, thus acidic. It was chosen to test the system\'s response to acidic substances present in water. This phenomenon occurs mostly in corrosive pipes, which produces an acidic substance. Later experiments are conducted by the addition of the above-mentioned contaminants one at a time and checking the system\'s response for combined contaminants in water.

2.3. Arduino sketches (codes) {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------

1)Measuring subsystemImage 12)Analysis and notification subsystemImage 2
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